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who had granted iou' bail to a
man accused of stallung an ex-
girlfriend. The man kilied the
woman while on bail. triggering
widespread pubiic outrage.

Giul iani,  in addit ion, has re-
fused to reappoint several judg-
es to Criminal or Family Court
even though thel' 6u6 been ap-
proved for reappointment b5, fiig
own judicial screening panel.
Among those were three u'ho
were serving as acting Supreme
Court justices.

Those examples have nor been
lost on the others.

Pols rule courtrooms
Actingjudges owe their jobs to Pataki, Rudy

(Last in o series)
ew York State's 25-year-old
system of appointing act-
ing justices to the Supreme

Court has made it easier than ev-
er for top politicians to influ-
ence, intimidate or remove New
York Cilv's judges.

Thanks to the system of acting
judges, Go'"'. Pataki and Mayor
Giuliani have gained enornous
power over the choosing of Su-
preme Court justices - some-
thing the state Constitution nev-
er envisioned.

As this column reporteci last
week, i46 out of 298 of the ciry's
Supreme Court justices are norvl,
appointed. even though the Con-
stitution has required ior' the
past 150 years that all members
of the Supreme Court be elected.

Nearlv half  of those acting.jus-
tices owe their seats either ro the
mayor or the governor, because
to remain on the Supreme Court
bench. the1, must be appointed
or renominated by Pataki or
Giuliani to lower court positions.

The readiness of both men to
demote or remove iudges with
whom they disagree has under-
mined the independence of all
judges, interviews with dozens
of judges, lawvers and court em-
ployees suggest.

"Most ofthejudges are scared,
and the actings are in total. mor-

tal fear," one veteran Brooklvn
Supreme Court justice said.

Politicians attacking the deci-
sions of judges is normal in this
town. But Giuliani and Pataki
have gone beyond the usual criti-
cism to forcing the removal of
cenain judges.

Back in 1996, both the mayor
and the governor made big head-
Iines when they successfully
pushed for the removal of Crimi-
nal Court Judge Lorin Duckman,

'He 
fGiuliani] has effectively

destroyed the merit system that i
created," said former Mayor Ed
Koch. 'Judges can no Ionger feel
secure in making decisions [in
court] on the merits. Knowing
the furor of the mayor, not every
judge is a hero."

Others insist the Office of
Court Administration is just as
guilty of intimidating acting Su-
preme Court justices as the politi-
clans are.

"AJl 
[the office] wants is num-

bers," said one Bronx judge.
"They judge the actings on how
fast thel' move cases."

The pressure on judges often
makes them sacrifice justice to
satis[' their superiors, critics of
the svstem claim.

A perfect example was the
Manhattan trial last year of
schizophrenic Andreu' Goldstein
for pushing 32-year-old Kendra
Webdale to her death on a sub-
way platform.

In that case, Acting Supreme
Court Justice Carol Berkman per-
mitted both prosecutors and'de-
fense lawyers onll, 30 minutes
each to question 30 potential ju-
rors. No.one bothered to ask one
of the jurors who voted for ac-
quittal ifhe'd ever been arrested.

'$/hat are you going to find
out from a juror wheu vou have
a minute to question each of
them?" said Goldstein's launrer.

Hoffinger. "But that's the
nowadavs. to rush.

. . . What does speed have to do
with fairness? If some of the act-
ings open their mouths, they're
not actings anvmore.'

Acting Supreme Court justices
get reviewed once a year by the
chief administrative judge of the
state courts, Jonathan Lippman.
who, like Giuliani, has shown a
willingness to demote judges
who don't meet his standards.
Eiected Supreme Court justices,
on the other hand, enjoy the pro-
tection of l4-year terms, so they
have a Iot mole indepencience.

"Some of the elected judges
wil l  tel l  Lippman, 'Go to hel l .  I 'm
in charge of mv courtroom."-
said a longtime court official.

"l've had judges who told me
right from the bench, 'I can'r
take that plea, I'm an acting su-
preme,'  " said one vereran crimi-
nai defense attorne)'.

So, our citv has two groups of
Supreme Court justices - the
elected ones who st i l l  cl ine to in-
dependence. and the actings,
who must worn'each day about
keeping their iobs.

Lippman believes there's noth-
ing wrong with holding one
group ofjudges to a higher pro-
ductivity standard than the oth-
er.

"You can't have judicial incie-
pendence r.ithout juciicial ac-
countabilin'." he said.


